ANNOUNCEMENT

Dear Members,

Applications are invited for vacancies for the **sixteen posts of National Corresponding Editors-NCE (2024 – 2026)** in the Journal Committee of the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of India from amongst FOGSI members, residing in India.

The criteria for selection of members representing the member bodies is that they should have a teaching experience of minimum five years to undergraduates / post graduates students and should have published minimum five publications in the Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology of India and / or International peer reviewed Journals.

Please apply with curriculum vitae on before 1st November 2023 to the EIC, Journal of Obstetrics Gynecology of India Trade World, Kamala City, 1st Floor, C - 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, 13, D - wing Entrance, S. B. Marg, Lower Parel (W), Mumbai - 400 013 or mail at journalobgyn@gmail.com.
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 Secretary & Manager
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